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Glou cester Has Fins
WPA Sewing Project

More Tlan 20,000'Garnents Produced Last Year
Valued At $35,000 - - - Every Garment Given
To Needy - - - ils One 0l The Best Conducted
Proiects llnder WPA - - - Larger Production
For 1940. )

In 1935 when the Federal Government first
set up the WPA, a sewing project was started in
Glouiester as a means of supplying work {or
women who were entitled to work in accordance
with the rules and regr.rlations of the Works Pro-
gram which was, in this year, instituted by the Fed-
Iral Government. The women on this project have
been engaged in making various types o{ garments
which, *h.n completed, are given to people on
relief in this City and the nearby towns'- This pro-
ject serves a double purp-ose'-.it provides the un-
Lmploved with work, and supplies the needy with
.loihing. Since 1935 thousands on top of thous-
und, oigarments have been distributed to the
people who are on relief'

-- ;Piilect-IJ On-e OtCiqilsEest Conducterll I
This project, located at l0 - Pearce Street, i

Gloircester-employs 50 women at the present tirne.
During the yeir 1939 this unit produced over 2S'-
000 p"arm.ntr, h"uing a-cash vilue of more !h"q
$35,000. Each one of th.t" garments were gi'ren
to people who are on relief in the City of .Giouc€s-
ter. In the opinion of the City officials, this pr9'
ject is on. of'the best that the WPA has set up . tl
ih.ir *otk program. The people-who wolk on this
proiect, knowine the value of the worlc they do'
*",iU be more ihun happy if the people of Glog-
cti3ter"and surrounding towns would inspect thF
project and familiarizi themselves with the work
which thev do.

Citv and Federal employees will be on the
oroiect durins the week to show visitors the work
L"inn done.T'h"v would welcome any and all
o.ooi" and wouli be more than happy if hundreds
tf p.opl. would take advantage of this opportunity

Open{House For All Visitors I

During ihe *..k of May 20th the Federal
Government requested that an open house be main-
tained on these projects, in order to familiarize the
oeople of the communitie5 in which these projects
ur" op.ruted, with the work of these. projects, and

that a special effort be made to invite inspection
of this type of work by the people of the commun-
ity' 

During recent weeks there has been installed
with the cJ-operation of the City and Federal . o{-,

ficials, mod"rn, up-to-date, factory type machines
which will freatly i".t"ut. the pr.oduction of thrs
oroiect. Both Citv and Federal oflicials who are j

,.rpontible for the operation of this.unit' would be i
u"rv pl"uted to welcome any and all people - qn: i
,nuu 

'b" 
interested in inspecting the work of this I

proli,.t during the week of May 20th' i

to inspect this project'

YETERAN'S GRAVES REGISTRATION OPENS
r-s

Under the supervision of Mr. William S' And-

erson,-Commandei of the Veterans of Foreign WSrl
a complete mapping and recording of all vital
data oi veterans-buii.d in local cemetaries will be
done as part of a state wide WPA Project' These
records *h"tt completed will be furnished to the
citv and can be carried on for ever, furnishing a
complete index and service history of the veterans
of all wars since the Revolution.

The members of this project were in Salem on
Mondav of this week and were instructed by ilIr'
Attridge, the division supervisor, orl how to co-
ordinaie the work of the iocal project with that of
the rest o[ the State.

Next week is National Visitor's Week on WPA
Professional and Service Projects and the meml.'ers
of the Project a4d Mr. Anderson extend a cordial
invitation io the general public to come to tlie
old Continuation School at 48,Washington street
and observe the Project in operation' :
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MONDAY, MAY 20, 1940.

vrTAL STATTSTTCS AND WPA I
The world offers a strange contrast I

today. Human lives on battleflelds !
are being wiped out by hundreds of I
thousands, on the one side. On the I
other, the census figures appear, and I
instinctively we rejoice at a gxowtlr I
in population. Every detail of every I
individual that hints at a certaln
qnality in him is precious. We record
his birth and death; his name, his-
tcry and adventures. He isn't mere j
cannon-fodder-he's a human being I
that is meant to count in the worid!

WPA people have been doing
somethirg to help us, keeg this real- l
ization. . We've liked the humanist
specialization of its so-called "white
collar"'b_tanches-which are inviting
us this'{eek to lnspect their work.
Ttrcy'vc d.ealt with books and old
buildingp end people in their human
interests ald and new. Personally, we
dcn't t&irrk tJrey've always hit it in
their stete and section guide-books.
Of course, yob've seen th@. But
though we differ from some of their
judgments e*press€d, the idea of
pubiishing these secdsnal' piqtures trf
the country was excellent. Ttre books
Ceal with human beings and all the
deeds and dleams that make p€ople's
lives on .earth so worth the living;.
They're often good reading. /

Boston W?A workers .announce a
specially good exhibit of a simllar
soxt fot this week's pubUc inspection,
fifey have collected and transcrlbed
-aird some of the original records:
will be presented at 150 Causeway I
street-all Boston's vital statistics'
from its beginning in 1630. A lot of I
interesting people of course have I
been born in Boston-among them, I
surplisingly enough, Madame PerkinsJ
of the Department of Labor. We I
didn't know that she came from i
these parts. There's Benjamin Ftank: j
lin and Edgar Allen Poe, Ootionl
Matlter and Mr. Ambassador: Kenne--
dy. And lots of others have been
baptized, rparried or died there. 

,'''

AII' these vital . statistics-ryhat
queer spelling some of the oldef oiles
,show!-used to be kept. chiefly i$
churches*and still are kept there to
suggest their spiritual and eternpl
meaning. Church recor'ds still flgure
largely in collecting vital .statistics.
Gradually, howeler, cities and towns
took their share in keeping them. We
think the W?A has done a useful
work in insuring the preservation of
these facts that define the idgritity
and meaning if human beiSigs;,&o to
your public library and see.if there
isn't some exhibit of the pft."tbere,
to stir your thought and faith. TLris
is a sad ttune for PeoBle. But Peopld
all the same, are Pretty veluable
things.

!  *  " ' '
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.Ibe wort"h of W. P.,L-,V1itu g.rl_tl, Corliss, the other coumissioners;Iad' proJects was gxtolhd 
3t a ain_|il;;. Surrette, supenntendeni ofner dttendeit by some 

.lZS_,tT".t "+_ f ni.V*r"r"ds; Michael Rose, loeal wel_Flovee -of the proiects- *hd srtl[ii-**rligltor; rVriss Mary Er]e'telil ln nlansfietrl'halt tast evining. j goi'O,iii, 
' 
s^ewing, supervisori -William

Il""ffff"ru' tr"us"'* i'"rt l "."t',19;itg$ffi "Hffi

/ffit*ffigg^inp, s-ui$di,";'5i tff "i#'H X i yhich RJ'i:.'n:-qd;;,i" iha" ffi "r#,nqr"ptipopioiect'--u:wr",fjl5::i#11:?,i3"{t'iiifi t$i**';:;,ffi;i
ffi ffi .g"""'r**'i?T"fl;*?H?i:iffi mTff t#dFisffi*."ffr**t
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TryORTH OF WPA ..WHITE
,'c0[[Afri' PROJECTS ARE.EXTOLLED AT DINNER,

The wtFfh of Iil. P. A. "whitc c9r- 1F. corliss, the other commissioners;jla;ri' prnjbcts was exiolled at a din-lnor"rt n. surrette, superintendent, of
ner tttcndeal by some 125 local em- lpla;ygrounds; Michael Rose. tocal wei-
ytl{"gs _o_f th_e _ pr"q!919 a.nd sucsts j &ure. investisator; tvliss Mary Ellenrrry.yv' ur U[c proJ€crs a'no gucsts I rare lnvestlgator; Ivriss Mary Ellen
held in Mansfield hall lasf bvenins" I Golden, .sewing srrpervisor; 

-William

tho dlnner was one or thous,ands r'"ra lf;$ldfffi,"X?lf.f;i,i;r#i"f8,iH:i;Tbo .uhner was one of thousan.Is neu lf;$.jqffiiij,'R[;i_i'.if;rrfi;:",f;,8"i$3i;tll over the country. I aid supervisor; Miss Neltie curtis. ]

, $' pol gl tr,u. f,iffi *,^u,,. Fl1'1E - i ;nT#*, j$H..il""",{n"Lln3 #.i,?. tifli,
rlh .D. Iloosevelt .spoke over a, radio l;-;;i;"";,' pibl?ct-.----'-
ihook-up' concerning the-proftcts. | " F;;"efi€r"tainrnenf the Recreation
I --Dinner, for which 

" 
jl|jg: 9f^S i efivi,rs" direcred by r,ester F. Dayrcent's was made? was,_Tjo.y:q_gglg i i,i;3-"ri.a a- tiiamitic--ilii erititreaf yith. infotm_al rpqcrks'__under thei.rii,j'':ftan who Wouldn,t Tatk,, in

!ffffi?ff ffilf'fi fr flq:.ffir"F,iu.**'ruq;,trii"tohh;J'f,1'ftiI Ilecreattron Droiect. P;
"_^#.H y. lwhich Russell cagnon and HarlanIlarriman, lrup-ervisor irr ttre w, p. a. iHlli,'j":,'il"^",^:o,6-':"i:,i.':" i=: .

Recreettron projeet. prol$*t"* .Jri"* lP*+f^|* the leadine roles of a crim-
s.nrea we';t;;i;;riu,-iififg,}':-i1{ l'#;ir:ffT,t,S*ot%,9??jf.ft"8.,?.:}tg:
!9^tg-_._ig__._(nursine), and veterans'lffi'"H6'"ira, Atfred powers and Loresgraves census. I iili"r^li--Im^ a-^^r.^_^ lMcCloskey;, and a humorous bit en_The spea.kers. iiitj"',i"1;bd,i"iiii 6"i1y'-i,^#t- H.*;;11Among the speakers and guests in- lsmit'ir ano f<av o-'K-eere'a6linel*troctucecl were ceorge E. Hodsdon, lo- j T?re diners r-emained for so6labilit.'rc_al W. P. A, co-ordinaior; Aioeiman ltone-afiii-irre procrirn-wrai ,5irii. in
9qggf S.' Newell, acting- frrayor, wtio lcira?se-ol tfre erient-weie bapt. narri-
toqF as- hlF_ therne the slogan .of the I rnan'as-cnaiimani-ivtisi-C-urTii,-?iwen
national W. P. A.'s "ttrs work pays lW. parsons and 

'Mrs. 
Geitrude OI-in your commrpity." -a-nd pointed oirt I sen atso of liri iecreatiirii- pri,:ei[;

wneE tne s.qlartFls patd local empioyees lMiss Gotcien. Miss Mrrrrav. Mr. 
-An_

ry,rean to fhj..ciwi Robert_Balcome, lderson, Miss Maude MacDonald, whocnalrman or tne playground_ commis- rhandled reqistration, which was re-
sion; WiUiam E. Coril and Howard quiieA;--ana Mictili'Rda:-- 

--
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CIOUCESTER DAITY TIME.S, SATURDAY'MAY l g, 1940.

PROELAMATION
..TT{IS WONT PAVS IN YOUR, COMMIINITY"

WEEI<, MAY 20 to 25'

Work p,rojects aOminirttatio" consists,o,f.- tw.o types.of, p-r9{t9ti;

the one known as nnonilii 
"ita--in-e 

lecono .Ft-*ud as Prolessronal ano

Service or betlel r.ttowH^ti":*niit 
-g."ttgt. 

'proiecrs' Now one may

ask oI what benelrt ut'J iiitt"" t6-""til"o .-^y,l*d collar" proiects and

my answer is, they mdtt 
"uii 

J"Jtt in operation to be actually appre-

tt'5*;" 
20-25 is National visitor's week on wPA Professional and

*'i'Lt8" 
'tlilii"iFat councit, coordinalor' spons-ors' f ederai government

officials, and .iast nut.ilt ie'"-tii!ie imany-sincere and faithful mem'-

m:,;**l?j'*"i3Jff ,i:udy5"tf ilttt'#U:iJli:e:ifo:lFip-*il{
therefore, cordially invlte-iv6ryone to visit th-e broiects now In opera-

tion and in particular,'ildse-6etter known as ':white collar" pr'oiects'

"^t"i'flJtrtJ,Hng proiect -Iocated at 19 lsgc^e^^street and organized in

1935 has become, rnoedO,-i-mos! val^uable ass€t to our city' wnen -we
consider the qualitv uitt luiiifiiv o1- its^ p1-o^g,uctions and therr value

;8'fi:'id;;;l::'fr *e.h":g,;gAm";iru:#im",?Sti''t"i",i;n-.'
valuable and mucn 

"ppiiiitii'"4 
iio:""t' 

- 
r.''s .duties consists of aidlng

il:"l"f, sL%dKi;'*?":";t,itl*-ruff 'e&l'?i'?"1"%"f,lil'fl '+''lLii
reasons' 

recreation proiects with locations al 158 and 21 Main street

have become a vety imfiit"anT-ii'atuie in our Drosram for the mental

and physical aeveropniSi^t 
";f 

: ori- ;"u1t"t- ^generalion' 
These proiects

really have to ne vrrtu"d- itt oia6t rc appr-eciate. the amount oI patience'

lffi ht;'n*',ft?tf t,['Jf tf, ii^'n1lir"3'*':uiii!5"1',":$i]tsx*t
reariiitg'Ho6i-iirvindi-m6iat-woixing' basketrv' sewing' Iancv nano'
*"t5,fit 

fiHiiJryr:":tt3flu *u, find arother.form of .recreariona-l w-ork
in operation. riu.e,. *i^iitlo--tiuiing tng wille-r months a PIav Assem-

d#e;"""1;it"**ir;"tlutl,*it"'.rt'a''l"aqu"ti:1*iii."$
eames of childhood. -In the sumlne,rt tnese-iame little children are

Supervised in their pfiv at out-ot-ddor -ptaysiounAs' 1ys al56 find

here classes in ora-alictl"l;itc."iitil' oth-thlnione0 dances' natrue

studies and various torms, or atnleucs'
the veterans proj6iT-foiated in,the-old.Continuation School at 48

wurfi ii"g tl,ii, ;fr:;; f *ili";" "#p;;t fi Fq. -f-":its comptete mappin g and
]'ecording or utt ,ntp6i'tairt 

^dau 
.of veterans buri-ed in local ceme-

teries. These..rec.o1.ui'iir]l twni"h_ an-indei and service history of

Lhe veterans o, 
"r,_*irr'iihce 

-t-tie 
nevolutio-n. and are sure to become

it'-i#;fi ry^'f "?i]t'*rf."":t,?iffi 
'',u'iq?r:r+q{-Jfi--:ii'::?,"#

co*-triiii,itv"*'v6i,x ario-otoucester-joins witJr the nation in revlewlng
in'lj'^i'irTiiiiio uorr< r,nLt--rtre 

-Frortissionai 
and service proiects are

o"ttfl#l?fl6r", r urge the good..people,o{ Gloucester- and neighboring
,o**",i"riitidi"to-vliit.-aiia farnitiiriz^e themselves with the working of
these proJectt, t^"tuo-ir'i"iliilipJti"g in lhis week's demonstration of

I ittris'Work Pays in Your communrty"'-
I 

^"ft"v"r-refri"o 
v;;1" 

-n6iigdvr" 
Iuluy 20th' between 10 and 11

o'clock p. m., rnere iv$ be9. riaio-u-r91qe?*^Yli:.1 Xi11-"f,Tti:l'vo"ocrocK p' t'-'' !'crE 
lli'6tiit"*iioi'Il"iilJra-ing 

-itre 
value of -this -work'with more detalreo , Dn. CnOn-Cg li. IIEWEI,L,

Acting Mayor


